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Coufereuce for History
luterpreters Scheduled for Oct. 14

E·300

is lhe room number 0/ The Ke ntucky Museum's
largest col/urion slorage facility . WMrI artifaclS are not on
display, Ihq are stored in climate controiled "£·]00," where
v:posIVe /0 light and DIMf harmful conditions call be upt to a
minim 11M.
"£-J(Xr is also. a regular column in THE FANLIGHT and
/ea1uru outstanding collection objuts /101 currently uhibited.
HE_3OO
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Slipper Among Museum's
Glassware Collection
By Sa ndy Staebe ll
While it may not be as famous as the shoe lost by
Cinderella, The Kentucky Museum recently added a blue glass
sli pper 10 its collection of over three hundred picces of
glassware. It was donated to the Museum by Erleen Rogers
of Herndon. Christian County, Kentucky.

Like much pressed glassware. the slipner. or oxford as onc
authority refers to it, was made in the
popular daisy and bulton pallem. This
palle rn has two major variations. In
the first, the daisy, a stylized,
fl ower-like impression, is accompanied
by a smooth round bulton. In the
second, the daisy is associated with a
bu lton that has been pressed
surrounding a star. The Museum's
shoe was made in a pattern of "daisies"
conta ined withi n a seri es o f
in terlocking dia monds that does not
mcet the strictest definition of daisy
and button, but has come to be popularly known as that
pallcrn.
Besides the daisy and bullo n pallern, this artifac t was
pressed with several realistic details to enhancc its look as an
oltford. These detail s include the presence o f laces up the
shoe's vamp and the presence o f a diamond-shaped tread
pattern in the sole.
Glass slippers are a subgroup of a category of glassware
loosely known as novelties, non-standard items produced for
lIle American market. They differed from traditional standard
glassware like glasses and bowls because they were decorative
in design but were made with a utilitarian function in mind.
Novelties inc luded canoes used as salt cellars and pickle
dishes, beaver hats designed as toothpick and spoon ho lders,
and umbrellas used as perfume bottJe holders.
The oltford is representative of the range o f glass shoes
produced in the United States in the last two decades of the
nineteenth century. John E. Miller patented a design for the
so-called "Daisy Miller" slipper, a shoe rather sim ilar to the
Museum's oxford . Herman Tappan patented designs for a
"Bouquet Holder," a high buttoned shoe which also served as a
receptacle for a perfume bottJe, and for a "Shoe on Skates."
An unknown indi vidual designed a glass slipper which rested

"Presenting Our Past" is the theme of a conference for
history interpreters scheduled fo r Friday, Oct. 14, at The
Kentucky Build ing. Co-sponsored by the Kentucky
Historical Society and The Kentuck y M useum,R the
day-long meeting will include hands-on sessions 4esigncd
to int r oduce pa rti cipants to innovative techniques of
interpreting the past to visitors of all ages.
For registrotion forms and info rmation contact
Vicky Middlcswarth of the Kentucky Historical Socicty,
at 502-564-2662 or Dianne Watlcins a t The Ken tucky
Museum at 502-745·6082.
o n a quadruple silver plate roller skate.
A note of caution before you buy a glass slipper or any
piece of glassware at one of our local flea markets or antique
stores. Because so many patterns are being reproduced today,
authorities streSS the importance o f knowing the dealer because he may not be aware of the difference between the collectible and lIle reprodoction.
Look for a patent date on the piece. Does the novelty
come with the name of a SlOre or business pressed in
it? Some firms o rdered novelties pressed with the ir
names as giflS for cUSLOmers. Remember, the presence
of either of these cond itions indicates, bUI does not
guarantee, authenticity.
If you are particularly interested in shoe novelties,
you may d iscover them in colors besides blue. This
oxford. for example. was also made in clear glass and
in amber glass.
For further information, the Kentucky Library
co nta ins several books o n g lass and glassware
inCluding Early American Glassware by Ruth Webb
Lee, American Pressed Glass & Figure S oUles by Albert
Christian Peri, and An II/USlrated Dictionary of Glass by
Harold Newman.
Sandy S taebell is Th e Kentucky Mu seum
R egistrar and Co llection s CUTolOT

THE FANLIGHT is a quarterly newslener published for
The Kentucky Museum Associates and other distribution.
Comments and contributions are gratefully appreciated
and should be sent to: Editor, THE FANLIGHT. The
Kentucky Museum, Western Kentucky Unive rsity .
Bowling Green, KY 4210 1 (502- 745-2592).
Ed itor................................................. Ray Sa unders
l ayout & Graphic Design ... .. ............ ........ Oonna Parker
FOR KIDS ONlY .................. .......... ..... Oianne Watkins
Feature Writers ............ Marge Deller and Sandy Staebell
Photog raphy ........................... .. .. ... ... .. ... Jeff Jen kin$
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A n International Flavor - The Downing Exhibit,
September 11 through November 13
From Paris. France, an exhibit of an by internationally
renowned a rtist, Joe Downing, opens at The Kentucky
Museum on September 11 lor a sixty-day visi t. The exhibit
ren eets a K entu ck y nati ve's 3ni s try developed and
influenced by the environment of two continents.
Downing will come from his
Parisian home for the grand opening
of the exhibit. which will include
more than 100 works, most of them

shipped from France. Othe rs are
from private collections in Bowling

Green and the region.
The exhibit. "Joe Downing: The
An of an International Kenlu clcian .~
will feature oil on canvas, leather
and wood; watercolors; painted
colum ns, constructions and a ladder;
and a large woven reproduction of an
oil painting.
John Warren Oakes of W estern's
Art Department writes thaI through
his work Downing "invites us to see
what he has seen and to fee l how he

has felt about hi s enviro nme nt
duri ng his career as a professional
artist."
~Do not look for specific objects
in his paintings." Oakes advises .
~Ex p ec t glimpses , impressions.
combina tions dis tilled from his
many years of actively observing
nature and its myriad lines, colors
and textures. Reca11 the fog of early
morn ing or late afternoon haze and
how its light changed everything in
your vision.
~ I m agine yourself exiting the darkness of a cave and
witnessing the brilliance of the sunlight illumi nating the
cavern's walls. Sec the color and tex ture of fa miliar things:
c ured tobacco leaves, enc rustations on rock walls, weathered
wood and ancient buildings, ripples and plant growth on ponds
These arc impress ions, abslfact distillations of memories
which arc transferred into paintings. This vision can appear
microscopic or galactic."
"The pa in tings in this ex hibi tion arc a visual diary --"
Oakes conti nues, "an auempt to capture these neeting
impressions of light and space charged willi brilliant color
harmonies."
From the French publication Republican Lorrain, a critic
calls Downi ng's pa in tin gs "color, v i brat io n , rhy thm,
joyously laid ou t in beautiful paint," and of the artist. "one of
our last enchanters. " Art critic Claude Bouyeure writes of
Downing using "color like arch itects usc stone. A litr.!e patch
of blue nex t to a little patc h of another color or the same blue.
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One suddenly sees come to life, beyond all proportions, a
painting."
Impressions of still other French critics:
- "Downi ng's art, close to tha t of the poet, slJbUy mixes
strange symbols, resembling mysterious messages taking us
back to th e i n v isible a nd
fu ndamental forces governing
things and beings."
- "He is one of the rare and
most powerful co lorists of our
time."
- "He has gonc ... to a tcchnique
of his own inventio n, the
stapleage. which has preserved
the elasticity of a gmphism that
dances what the anist writes."
- "Joe Downing causes us to
see thirty-six stars, by tearing
himself into vibrating effeelS."
- "Banqucts and marriage feasts
of colors."
- " All the happy effects of the
p ri s m
in con t r o ll ed
ju b i la t io n . "
Downing. the brother of
former WKU President Dcro
Downing. was born in
Tompk insvi lle, Ke ntucky.
When Joe was two, his fami ly
moved to Horse Cave. There as
a lad he worked on the fam ily's
tobacco farm. While a student
of optomelfy in Chicago he
became seriously interested in
art. Following a visit to France
he decided to become a painter. Since 1950 he has lived in
Paris pursuing his chosen career and winning international
recognition.
The Downing exhibit, as well as others, may be seen at The
Kenlucky Museum Monday through SaturcL'lY. 9:30 a.m. -4:00 p.m .• and on Sunday, 1:00 p. m. to 4:30 p.m. The Museum Store will be open the same hours as the museum during the Downing exhibit.

A Ne w Face j or Th e Fanlight
This issue of The Fa nlight features a picture
cover. So many pictoria1 aetivilies occur at The
Ke ntucky Building a nd Museum it was decided
to fea ture one each issue. This cover graphically
illustrates a part of the fun of the July 4th
program-owe watennelon eating contest! See
page 5 of this issue for addi tional pictures of
that event.
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" Aqueous '88" Opens at The
Kentucky Museum October 9
By Marge Deller

Glass Negatives S how
Tll m -o!-Ih e-Ce lllllry Scenes
In 1984 the Kentucky Library received 142 glass negatives
taken during the lirst decade of the 20th century by a local
banker, George Willis.

,

The Kentu cky Watercolor Society takes great pride
in bringing its annual imernational exhibition," Aqueous," to
The Kentucky Museum,October 9 lhrough December 1 L

The exhibition will consist of paintings selected from 850
enU"ics submitted by members of the 1,200-mcmber society

living in all parts of the United States and Canada.
The watercolors, on paper and board ,were judged by Morris
J . Shubin of California, West CoaSt Vice President of the

American Watercolor Society who recemly was elected to the
Watercolor Society U.S.A. Honor Society . He has also

i

ser ved as a national and regional juror, most reccn Lly for the

Nation's 64th Annual exhibition.
It is the second lime in twO years the Kentucky Watercolor
Society has chosen The Kentucky Museum for one of ilS
exhibilS. In 1987 the soc i e t y placed it s " T 0 t a II y
Tran s pare nt" exhibition in the museum's gallcries.
A pre·opening reception is scheduled at the museum o n
October 9 when awards and special recognitions will be made
to the artiSlS. Members o f the Ke ntucky Museum Associates
and OIhers interested in the exh ibit are encouraged to join
socicty officcrs and mcmbers on this occasion and to visit
the ex hibit during the twO months the paintings a re on
display.
Most paintings in the exhibit may be purchased, a part o f
the purchase price supporting programs and future exhibits of
The KentuCky Museum. Spec ial prev iew sessions may be
arranged for potential buyers.
Mailings to clubs, organizations, high school and college
rut classes will in vite group tours of Aqueous as well as o f
the Joe Downing exhibit while both arc on di splay at the
museum. By special armngement it is possible for groups to
arrange fo r lectures and demonstrations to be given by
members of the Society and the WKU An Department
in connection with their guided tours.
(MorGt

Dtfltr is R egional R t prestntativt for
Tht Ktnt/uky Wattrrolor Soddy)

Tht Bohan

and KtUng g randchildrtn

Many of the photographs arc posed portraitS of members of
hi s famil y; alhers arc delig htful cand id shots of Wi ll is'
grandchildren at play. Collectivel y the pictures document
the activities of a middle class family at the turn o f the
century.

Wilt/s ' daughttr and gra ndso n, J ulla
and William (Will) B ohan

T he negat ives arc a g ift from Willis' g randdaught er,
Eleanor Potier Logan Kebabian o f DO\ler, Delaware. A
generous contribution to assist in the cost of developing
prints fro m the negatives was made by Te rry Tichenor in
honor of O.V. Clark o f Bowling Grecn. Clark owns the
ho use where Willis li ved and where he took many o f the
glass negative pictures.

Muse um' s Shaker Items
Exhibited in St. Lo uis
An exhibit "The Shakers: Spirit and Induslry," whic h was
on display in St. Louis during the s ummer, included items
loaned by The Kentucky Museum.
The exhibit. sponsored by Shakertown of South Union.
Kentucky, opened in June and ran through August 20 at the
Foru m (previously known as the First Street Forum) , a
downtown art center in SL Louis.

A popular pastime th t n,

Il S

now • fishing!

A PAIR of mittens. warm and red.
New shoes that had shiny toes,
A velvet cap for his curly head,
And a tie of palest rose;
A bag of books, a ·welve-inch rule.
And the daintiest hands in townThese were the things that wcnt to school
With William Herbert Brown.

hool

A ragged mitten without a thumb,
Two shoes that were scorched at the
toes.
A head that whirled with a diz.zy hum
Since the snowball hit his nose;
A stringless bag. and a broken rule.
And the dingiest hands in townThese were the things that came from
school
With happy M
BillyM Brown.

by Mary Catherine Hews
from ST. NICHOLAS, vol. 29, 1901.
The Kentucky Library

SCHOOL DAYS
September rings with school days: new paper, new
pencils, new paste. In 19th century classrooms,
reading, writing, memorizing, and reciting were the
skills that children practiced to learn their lessons .
Morals and manners were as important to learn as
reading, writing, and arithmetic. Children sang:
"School days, school days, dear 01' Golden Rule days.
Readin' and writin' and 'rithmetic, taught to the tune
of a hickory stick.
" In 1871, talking and
whispering were forbidden except by permission!
Have fun as you learn and enjoy your school days!

The Kentucky Museum

Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green, Kentucky

WRITING

".
•

School children worked diligently practicing their penmanship in early Kentucky
schools. Awards were given to the student with the nicest handwriting . Practice
your penmanship in the lines provided below. Do your best and you will be proud!

READING
Read the stories from an 1885 McGuffey's Reader.

0, what a sad, sad sight is this! A
boy with a dunce-cap on his head!
Why does he stand there, in front of
the school? What has he done?
He is a bad boy. He talks and laughs
in school. He loves to be i·dle, and does
not learn his les-son.

Hear the chil-dren gay-Iy shout,
"Half past four, and school is out!"
See them, as they quick-Iy go,
Trip-ping home-ward o'er the snow.
Mer-ry, play-ful girls and boys,
Think-ing of their games and toys,
Skates, and sleds, and dolls, and books:
0, how hap-py each one looks!
_u-_ _ _ _ _ ......... AAS
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Muuu". Director Larry
Scott with Mrs. Arrind
Paleio.fld

and

daughters

A mish and Anisllo.
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A. young jo.panrse
lady (wd h t r brother
find th e txh ibit
fascinating.

Mrs. Yo,iko SafaH
plays th e 13. slrin ge d
jopan f! se in strumen t ,
th e koto.

WKU Executive Vlu
Presidtnt Paul Cook
and daug hter, Cheryl,

in the sack

N Ut .

Differing Cultures and Customs Highlight
June/July Museum Activities

Scott pr~pares to
ra ise III~ flag.

A

4th of July aui";ty.
traditional coke· wa lk.

fa~orilt

th e

Programs and exhibilS representing cultures a half-world apart brought record attendance
to The Kentucky Museum in June and July.
"Connections: JapanJKentucky," a photographic exhibit contrasting and comparing rural
Japan and Kentucky, opened in June with a reception lhat featured Japanese refreshments and
entertainment provided by members of the Bowling Grecn Japanese community. A special
demonstration and concert on the 13-stringed inslTument. the koto, was given by Mrs.
Yoriko Sasaki.
Music by an instrument more familiar to Kentuckians, a fiddle, highlighted the
museum's traditiona14lh of July celebration. Many of the more than SOO who attended came
to hear champion fiddler Bud Meredith of Grayson County and his backup musicians.
Youngsters as well as many of the adults enjoyed sack and three-legged races and
participated in egg throwing and watennelon eating contcslS and an old· fashioned cakewalk.
Attendees packed the museum's counyard to hear the annual reading of the Declaration of
Independcnce by Craig Taylor, the South Union Sha1c:er Festival Singers, and the singing of
"America The Beautiful" by Elaine Kennedy.

Rick Horn
J uly 4th

suppli~s

another

/a~or it ~ .. h otd ogsl

The Museum's birthday cake sho,",,,
by Terri Pullen and Becky Anders.

,.
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\VKI! Homecoming

GIFTS
TO THE KENTUCKY MUSEUM
AND LIBRARY
Library Special Collec ti ons, a division within
University Libraries, receives many contributions during the
year. Anifacts, books. rccords, pictures, and other gifts arc
gralcfullyrcccivcdand included in the collections. The
following li st o f donors is included in this issue with the
sincere thanks from the staff of Manuscripts and Archivcs.

The Kentucky Museum and the Kentucky Library for this
invaluable and continued support.

Kentucky Library
Sara Aull, Bob Brigl , Mrs. Russell Christian, James A.
Carpenter. E. R. Bradl ey , Barry W. Downs, Percy Ray
Dow ns. Jr., Kath ryn Duncan, Ralph R. Garmon, Eu la
Monroe, Dorothy Gride r. Christccn M. Han, Mrs. J. Vernon
Hardcastle. Mrs. Robert Hulen. I::.dwina C. Jone;s. James R.
Livesay, Mrs. William Mc Kenzie, Frank M. Melton, Clara
Parker, St. Mark's Priory, Southern Kentucky Genealogical
Society, Rosalyn Stamps, Cora Jane Spiller, Guy Stevens,
Walter Stevens, Mrs. Jon Walz, and Nina Wilson.

Museum Receptioll Oct. 29
Will Also Provide "Meeting Place"
For Alllllllli alld Teachers
Plans are underway to invite former members of ~e WKU
fac ulty and staff to the Kentucky Building's annual reception
for Western's Homecoming on October 29.
Coordinating their plans with those of the Alumni
Association, staff of The Kentuc ky Museum and Library
encourage form er fa cully and staff to attend the 1:00
p.m. ·3:00 p.m. reception at the Kentucky Building 10 renew
old fri endships.
Last year's reception provided an
opportunity for fanner faculty and students to socialize
before going outside 10 watch the parade. This year's parade
is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. The game begins at 5:30 p.m.
Efforts to infonn alumni, fonn er faculty and staff members
regarding the reception will be made, museum officials said.
Individuals arc e ncouraged to arrive early in order lhat they
might view lhe more than 200 paintings in the Downing and
AqueolLS exhibits.

The Kentucky Museum
El i7-3bcth Brite, Anne S. Bucholz, Edward Austin
Duckett, Charlie Forker, Doroth y Grider, Mrs. Ho uston
Griffin, Mary C. Handy, Margaret L. Hill, Mrs. Duncan
Hines Estate c/o Cora Jane Spiller, William Halliday,
Mildred Poner Lissauer, Diane and David Rice, Lynn Ritter,
Elsie Whitney Runner Esta te, SI. Mark's Pri ory, Jim
Simmons, Edith Slusher, Sue Lynn Stone, L. Rhea Taylor,
Mabel Thomas c/o Carolyn Thomas, Sara Ty ler, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wells.

Manuscripts, Folklife and Un iv ersity
Archives
Marion Adams, Alumni Affairs, Edna Earle Bagian,
Bennie Beach, Sr., Bob Brigl,Elizabeth Phillips Brite, Ray
Buckberry, Sr., Margie Chapman, College of Business
Administration, Ocro Downing, Educational Television,lrene
Gullette, Mildred Hardcastle, Lowell and Penny Harrison,
William P. Hatcher, Kell y A. Lally, Lynwood Montell,
Jane Morningstar, Julia Neal, Kenneth N. Nelson, Personnel
Office, Public In formation, Lucinda Rabold , Student
Activities and Organ izations, Paul Tay lor, Samuel W. and
Jean Payne Tinsley, Beverly I. Wells, Sarah Margaret C.
Willoughby, and Joe Wilson.
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This picture could well have been made more than 100 years
ago but it wasn't. Standing in front of the Felts House (built
in the early 18oos) which is adjacent to the Kentucky
Building, and dressed as their aoceslOrs might have appeared in
the early 1860s arc Nicky Hughes, Division Manager of the
Kentucky Historical Society of Frankfort, and Carolyn
Warnick, Elementary School teacher in Madisonville. The
two were at the Ke ntucky Building in July panicipating in
a workshop on the Civil War presented by the WKU Hi story
Dcpanment and the Kentucky Library.

,
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What's Happening
Exhibits a nd Activities
"JOE OOWNING: THE ART OF AN INTERNATIONAL
KEN111CKIAN," Featuring more than 100 works by
Downing, including oil on canvas, leather and wood;
watercolors and painted columns (Sept. 11 through Nov. 13).

October TeJ:tile of the Mont h -- Woman's rayon crepe
<hess (cirea 1940).

"AQUEOUS '88" • Jwied exhibition of the Kentucky
Watercolor Society including morc than 100 paintings from
members throughout Kentucky, the U.S. and Canada
(Oct 9 through Dec. 11).

October 13-14 - Presenting O ur Past: A,
Con rerence ror History I n te rpreters - A program
designed for adult interprclCrS (volunteers and paid staff) from
hislOry museums and historic sites in the region. (Registration
limited to 100. For morc infonnation. call Dianne Walkins at
502- 745-6(82).

"GOOD FOR WHAT AILS YOm/EARLY MEDICINE IN
KENTUCKY" • Curator's Choice exhibit including
instruments and documentation of some of the procedures
and medical practices of the 1800s.

OctOber 29 - Homecoming Reception, 1:00 - 3:00 p. m. Current and former faculty and staff are invited to meet alumni
at The Kentucky Museum.

"SH-BOOM: AN EXPLOSION OF FIFTIES FASHION" Exhibit featuri ng lhe clothing . fads , music and memorabilia

November Textile or t he M ont h - Man's wool frock coat
(circa 1855).

of the 1950s.
"GROWING UP VICTORIAN " - The national

December Textile or the Month - White damask
linen tablecloth (circa 1930).

award-winning exhibit portraying life in the latc 1800s and
the early 1900s.

December 8 - Annual Christmas Concert.

CURIOSITY HALL - Fascinating and unusual objects.
souvenirs. personal mementos, war relics, games, etc. from
Kcnrucky and worldwide.

April 16-May 14, 1989 -"NEEDLE EXPRESSIONS '88"
- Juried exhibition of the National St.andards Council of
American Embroiderers featuring 54 works of 45 fi ber artists.

September 12-December 12 - The Kentucky Museum
and Store will be open on Mondays, 9:30 a.m - 4:00 p.m. to
accommodate visitors to "Joe Downing: The Art of an
International Kentuckian," "Aqueous '88," and other exhibits.

-------- ----------------- ------- ------------------------ --------------- --Become a Museum Associate

Enjoy the advantages and benefits of being a member of The Kent UCky Museum Associates and help The Kentucky
Museum provide quality elthibits, programs and services. Members receive TM Fanlight, the newsleuer containing information on
museum programs, events, and exhibits and Updat~ , the newslcuer of the Western Kentucky University Libraries. Members also
receive invitations to exhibit previews and other special events, may participate in Museum Associates' trips. and enjoy the
Associate's discount on purchases from The Museum Store.
To become a member of the Associates. check the mcmbership category desired, complete. clip and send this form with
your tax deductible contribution (payable to "The Kentucky Museum ") to: Museum Associates, The Kentucky Building,
Western Kentucky University. Bowling Green. KY 42101.

__Junior $3, _Sludenl $6,
_ Adult $ 15, _ Family $25,
_ Contributing Sponsor
( $50-200),
_ Sustaining Sponsor
($200 and above)

Adm~
'

_____________________________________________

City _____________________ Statc_________ Z
. ip,____________
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Museum Visitors Come from Far and Near
Visitors to The Kentucky Museum represent all ages and
interest groups, with the largest representing elementary
schools from soulh central Kentucky.

As might be expected. the greatest number of school
children visiting the museum are from the Warren County and
Bowling Green schools, but youngsters from many other

school systems also rece ive guided tours arranged by
Education Curator Dianne Watkins.

In the first six months of 1988 the more Ihan 4,700
children who viewed exhibi ts at the museum came from the
fo llowing county school systems: Adair, Butler. Christian.
Clinlon, Cumberland. Edmonson, Grayson, Hardin, Hart,
Hopkins, Hancock, Jefferson, Logan, Metcalfe, Muhlenberg,
Ohio. Taylor, Todd, T rigg, S impson, and Webster.

Governor

Wallace

Wilk in so n

toured

Tile Kcnrucky Museu m ill JUI/ e. The tour

was followed by a (lil/tl er with Uni versity
officials, members of the Hoard of
Regents and local d ignitaries.
Walki ns says the museum also hosts many other groups.
Tours were arranged during the first half of this year for such
groups as: Cub SCOULS; Girl SCOUlS; City Hall Department
Heads; Personal Care Home; representatives of the Refugee
Assistance Program; staff members from the Chattanooga
Regional HistOry Museum; Memorial Methodist Church;
Providence First Baptist Church; WKU classes in Folklore.
Textiles. English, Education, HistOry; OAR Parents; Gifted
and Talented students; and , participants of the Elderhostel
program representing thirteen States and Canada.

Tht Marilin Milius of Co lumbia, S.C. shown at
th t popular "Growing Up Victorian" txhibit.

Workshops swell the numbers of visitors a t the museum.
The annual 4th of July and Chri stmas programs attract hun·
deeds of visitors and participants, the Education Curator said.
"Last year's Christmas program, held the two weeks prior to
WKU's holiday brw," she continued. " was presented to more
than 2,000 fi rst to fourth grade students.
The July 4th ptogram has increased in attendance with each
year's effort. This year's program attracted five hundred . doubling last year's attendance.
"We were especially pleased lhat lhis year's program attracted. so many young people," Watkins said. ~ Plan s for July 4lh,
1989, arc already underway. On lhat date lhe museum will celebrate its 50th anniversary.
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